
Ivey Ranch Park Association

Thanksgiving
There are so many wonderful people in our community
who keep us going. We'd like to take some time to say

thank you for all you do!

Thank you to Danny and the staff of Manheim San
Diego who not only helped us by our truck but have
serviced it for free for the past 5 years!

Thank you to Scott Smith of Rowan Electric for 12
years of dedicated effort, time, and patience.

Thank you to Chris Roman who built out our original
tack and feed sheds 13 years ago and who is now
back to help us with the new tack and feed rooms.

Jerry Perault at El Corazon - and Frank our reliable
truck driver - who have kept our horses in soft sand
in the stalls and arenas since 2003.

We raised the money, so we raised
the roof

 

NovemberNovember
20162016

WishLis tsWishLis ts
We've updated our
wishlists. Please

click
below to visit our
Amazon Wishlists:

Childcare Wish List

Equestrian Wish List

These 'wishlist' items   
may be purchased online

through Amazon as a
donation and delivered
directly to the Ranch!

Amazon gives back
Are you shopping for deals

on Amazon? Use
Am azonSm i leAm azonSm i le

instead. Same great site,
same great deals, but

Amazon donates a portion
of your purchase price to

Ivey Ranch Park!  

Thank you for  yourThank you for  your
suppor t!suppor t!

We collect old print
toners and print

cartridges. Bring your
donations to either the
barn office or daycare.

Combined FederalCombined Federal
Campaign (CFC)Campaign (CFC)

Ivey Ranch ParkIvey Ranch Park
Association Association 
is listed as a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ns28sISi5DsSV4e3h1CXGmenJCJfNk17H_nRz711EFwBDujWL6wLBuvHeO7H_KX5NdIMb_lu1yTyv75fO4skQpGRPHphYyW9QTcVCfNTkXOQTYfMa_cmPoMzUD7WE-G8QCBh48dPW77P9rvBf-mekuP_6RHNnYwlFZVNWMhgE3p5SpPoy6ilbQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ns28sISi5DsSV4e3h1CXGmenJCJfNk17H_nRz711EFwBDujWL6wLBuvHeO7H_KX5IoSaHrcNsYejUhhJPFSu2l1_y8ffY8hhOILeoOl22Xa2FWN3QutRhMSCfotLvu-mh3wPzxe-FkymHDCQQ1VcZ2PT3iypSSeb0Jezo-WkVxqfkor-hqu9mA==&c=&ch=


Construction has been completed on
our brand new buildings!

We'll be able to store enough hay to feed the
horses and bunnies for a full winter!

Thank you to FCP, Inc. along with Stuart and his
awesome construction crew who got this done

in record time. Thank you to the wonderful
Rhynard Family Foundation and County of San

Diego who donated so generously. 

 

In honor of Veteran's Day!
Thank you to our Vets and the

Rhynard Family Foundation who
enable us to serve them!

Veterans and active duty military make up a huge part of
our community.  We are honored to provide Equine
Assisted Activities and Therapy to our heroes, at no cost to
them.

#GivingTuesday
Tuesday, November 29, 2016 

Givingtuesday.org is an organization that

mobilizes the masses. They are using social media to

connect people with local non-profits. Their goal on

11/29/16, is to get people around the world to focus

attention, time, and money on the brilliant work that non-

profit organizations like Ivey Ranch are doing every

charity 
with the CFC. You

can have Ivey Ranch
listed as a recipient
of funds through
your employer. 

The Ivey Ranch CFC
number is:

3860538605

For more
information, you can

visit the CFC
website at:

www.opm.gov/combined-

federal-campaign/

 

CONTACT US CONTACT US 

Admin Office 760-722-

4839

Horse Office 760-439-

2340

Daycare 760-721-3895

Send Us An Email

Visit Our Website! 
  

FOLLOW US 
ON FACEBOOK

Check out our store!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ns28sISi5DsSV4e3h1CXGmenJCJfNk17H_nRz711EFwBDujWL6wLBh9HbxmvkMffUf2FT9AQAcgtN8-TB2Kbvmga6JffliiyeVbtAys4AcIvqUk2d949HanyE8Mfuxd_SHEOi6YK1Brs_MyEsGhi50jnpZgG6GF9R2Zf5qwz4btvlG-SPmZNUQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ns28sISi5DsSV4e3h1CXGmenJCJfNk17H_nRz711EFwBDujWL6wLBvdx-UJm7os9Mr-Z05IC9AwktnzdsmLw9t9ehPLUGVdPSd3DLM83CRF08Uj7SVEBhifugF6iDJ4lPhzLOSo6qLSWZmXy07a9qVMQxCEn4nP51vu_vOO83V4QEKfm5AFfZpzjadCCZDGzotULoPNlwW0=&c=&ch=
mailto:iveyranch@yahoo.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ns28sISi5DsSV4e3h1CXGmenJCJfNk17H_nRz711EFwBDujWL6wLBr7vx4UtxfNTj6hzO-0SeOaHQ1o26gWe6wdp73bJS92BZS5JvEnMlgPJKtBvYfyiDPx7yYvZzRQB15Y70A6ecEH0J9TQ5oOagQ1WWDJOPzPT4ZXuFiE7CNk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ns28sISi5DsSV4e3h1CXGmenJCJfNk17H_nRz711EFwBDujWL6wLBpWk_a8Q34smNH2omH-_x5vACZvyQq9HytdlFqEHk_LgEn0neV3f-VJsAMc65tlW2GCI8BrY8bIGtZa0dMDV8h13ZHIuXrpwxsVHTEHxQiczqDN9WWpQTD3u93fN8SvUFg_Yw8cE7XYIPckr2kgbKX7SYDYD3SvJ_4RCf6EugT3K2naolVz_ROTZAMaDnl_pFiUqEsoOfKsU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ns28sISi5DsSV4e3h1CXGmenJCJfNk17H_nRz711EFwBDujWL6wLBpWk_a8Q34smNH2omH-_x5vACZvyQq9HytdlFqEHk_LgEn0neV3f-VJsAMc65tlW2GCI8BrY8bIGtZa0dMDV8h13ZHIuXrpwxsVHTEHxQiczqDN9WWpQTD3u93fN8SvUFg_Yw8cE7XYIPckr2kgbKX7SYDYD3SvJ_4RCf6EugT3K2naolVz_ROTZAMaDnl_pFiUqEsoOfKsU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ns28sISi5DsSV4e3h1CXGmenJCJfNk17H_nRz711EFwBDujWL6wLBhG9G5SbOLletb6OphBFZlCp9pAnl_BWMrMYgNIkt4Fms4uSo0uQplRuyvvyrh3kTxnG1gCLVgFxD-rxZZMJrh-C8BZOACHIhRws6CxKurbxqeRAtUuiht_nzE6evJiEE55TxRd_1f044KNAsaX388nodAkowM5bnj9G0etQ3smS&c=&ch=


day. We are excited to participate! You can visit

GivingTuesday.org for more information. 

Your support and the support of your friends and family

on Giving Tuesday, means we get to keep helping people.

Your support means veterinary care for our horse family,

lots of hay, and much needed horse shoes. Your support

means helmets and boots for those who

 otherwise can't afford it. Your support means prices that

make horsemanship a reachable goal for everybody.  Your

support means we can continue to bring together disabled

and able-bodied alike. It means we can continue

 educating, building, and healing our community, one ride

at a time. Our goal is to keep going and keep growing! We

want to serve more veterans. We want to provide therapy

to more riders. We want to teach more people about the

wonderful bond between horse and human. We want to

continue to provide industry changing after-school care for

our kids with special needs. Help us continue to make a

difference in the lives of others. 

 Please share with your friends and help us make Giving

Tuesday a success. 

Donate here

How else can you help?
Use the hashtag!

Use the power of social media! Tag your friends and
family online. Encourage them to donate time or funds or
whatever they can. Link the Ivey Ranch Facebook page or

website. Use the power of your voice to create momentum.

Shop
Are you shopping online? Visit our site first and see which

retailers are giving back to Ivey! It doesn't cost you
anything and we get some much needed support. 

Amazon
Most of us will make a purchase through Amazon during

the holiday season. Please login through
smile.amazon.com instead! Same site, same login, same

account; the difference is that Amazon donates a portion to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ns28sISi5DsSV4e3h1CXGmenJCJfNk17H_nRz711EFwBDujWL6wLBh9HbxmvkMffUf2FT9AQAcgtN8-TB2Kbvmga6JffliiyeVbtAys4AcIvqUk2d949HanyE8Mfuxd_SHEOi6YK1Brs_MyEsGhi50jnpZgG6GF9R2Zf5qwz4btvlG-SPmZNUQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ns28sISi5DsSV4e3h1CXGmenJCJfNk17H_nRz711EFwBDujWL6wLBmfJ_a1yYbhTMrRZtGJG0l2LK2YekWD6qCgK2wKsS8mnOtcT8Nqsnre9dhqyFPuV0l1SQ3gfD9UzbKTCPyuXUJpCEEW_QfwyCRZ0V4fy297jhECQC5c28gRi1JDlWKzrdOv1T3z1H_KOh7s3iT53ORcOCSx-Ap949kKbN88ZeruT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ns28sISi5DsSV4e3h1CXGmenJCJfNk17H_nRz711EFwBDujWL6wLBmfJ_a1yYbhTMrRZtGJG0l2LK2YekWD6qCgK2wKsS8mnOtcT8Nqsnre9dhqyFPuV0l1SQ3gfD9UzbKTCPyuXUJpCEEW_QfwyCRZ0V4fy297jhECQC5c28gRi1JDlWKzrdOv1T3z1H_KOh7s3iT53ORcOCSx-Ap949kKbN88ZeruT&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ns28sISi5DsSV4e3h1CXGmenJCJfNk17H_nRz711EFwBDujWL6wLBmfJ_a1yYbhTMrRZtGJG0l2LK2YekWD6qCgK2wKsS8mnOtcT8Nqsnre9dhqyFPuV0l1SQ3gfD9UzbKTCPyuXUJpCEEW_QfwyCRZ0V4fy297jhECQC5c28gRi1JDlWKzrdOv1T3z1H_KOh7s3iT53ORcOCSx-Ap949kKbN88ZeruT&c=&ch=


Ivey Ranch!

Thank you for all you do!

The Halloween Horse Show was a huge
success!

 
Congratulations to our contest winners:

Nanami Yamashita and Olivia Burke - Best Effort  
Gracie Guoan and Malia Hirsch - Best Horse/Rider Combo 
Sophia Reyes- Best Character
Mylee Montanez - Most Creative 
Marci Francis - Most Unique 

Congratulations to all our riders - we were awed by your
creativity!

Thank you to the volunteers who made this all possible.



From the awesome boys handling the
parking to the ladies getting our
costumed riders up on their horses. We
love you and appreciate all you do for
us! 

Thank you to Shelly Romo for her
amazing event photos! She was kind
enough to share with us on Flickr. Check
them out!

Halloween Horse Show photos

 

Ivey Kids Korner
Playdough with a punch

The great kids at Ivey Ranch After School program enjoy
activities that stimulate their minds and allow them to integrate
multiple senses. This month the kids made playdough. The kids
loved squishing, rolling, and sculpting their creations. The great

thing about making their own playdough is the kids learn to work
together while mixing the ingredient, picking a paint color to add
color to the dough, as well as choosing a spice to add a fun scent.
Playdough is a great sensory outlet because it allows kids to use
their imagination as well as strengthening their fine motor skills.

Playdough also has therapeutic benefits for children who are
stimulation seeking. "It was amazing to see their faces when they

mixed the ingredients and created the dough. It was a sense of
accomplishment! The benefit of making playdough at home is that
you can control the amount made, the color, and the scent making

it unique." - Sam- Teacher at Ivey Ranch.

  
What to try it?

2 cups of plain (all purpose) flour
1 cup of salt

2 tablespoons of cream of tartar
2 tablespoons of vegetable oil.

*** A few drops of paint
*** Add a little bit of any type of spice for a fun scent; e.g.-

cinnamon, nutmeg, all spice..etc

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ns28sISi5DsSV4e3h1CXGmenJCJfNk17H_nRz711EFwBDujWL6wLBh9HbxmvkMffZMjEBP8vnQjkrwWF1VdeWXnk5uQ7U3Pdcm5OsXsUtKEpglC1hGAV7cMU2mg8jJfU05PKmuNfhu_pDiBzDYHs4qxXK0bpluJ3qnh1r-k11in2_r2uGNaaxPSX39y0ceTR6zjr9Q9oRsMS43V7vefHGDu6V-t--RaWLsf75HazjCA=&c=&ch=


 
Mix all ingredients in a large bowl. Add more flour as needed to

get desired texture.

 
 

Know the Dates!

Nov 21-27 Therapy program and it's volunteers on
break

Nov 24-25 No ABHR

Dec 7 Staff & Volunteer Holiday party - 
After-school program closes at 5:30PM

Dec 16 Last day of therapy riding in Session 6

Dec 21 Children's Christmas Party Sponsored
by ReviewBuzz

January 7,
2017

Volunteer Orientation: 1-2:30PM


